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Men would recervs 10 eehta an hour for
the flnt rtar and 33 cents nn hour
thereafter. The union men said they
were willing to arbitrate every demand
accept the nrst.

On the other hand, President Hhonts
In a signed advertisement said hie com-
pany would not deal with "an alien
anion," though lie wan nt nil timed ready
to receive hla own men and hear their

At the time the union madeJtrttvanctt; wanes on the New York
Railway! had been Increased, though not
tt tha extent requested by the union.

All along the trig stumbling block In
tha earlier conferences held nt City Hall
with the Mayor presiding between Presi-
dent flhonOi and the union men the quo-tt-

Of recognising the union was thrust
aide by Mr. Hhonts an something he

not discuss at that stage. IllsE(d petition brought nil thbst
to a sudden end.

Valorisation Unopposed f
ft ll believed, though nobody Is

for the statement and It la based
M tha attltutt taken by the unton men,
Wat before the negotiations readtd any
Satisfactory stage there must have been
tha promise on the part of the railway
dlrletats to 'take no Heps to prevent
Vnkmltlnr of the men on the New York
Railways.

Though Mayor Mltchel made no head-
way In hla efforts Inst week to bring
harmony between the carmen and the
company officials he did not, give up
planning nnd working with a view to
peace. He realised what distressing
complications would ensue should the
strikes Increase and bring about the ab-
solute tying Up or all the transit line In
the city. Ha strove to avoid the paraly-M- i

to business and the suffering that
Such a condition would bring about.

Whe,n he saw on Haturdny that the
Vtrfke on the New York Hallways was
.Vf.klnlr progress and that on Hnturday
Right' every surface line In the four bor-ugb- e,

.would bo shut down; that the
railroad companies were demanding twa
uniformed policemen for every rurfacn
tar; that with the spreading of the strike

such demands, If granted, would utlllr.e
practically all the police force, he de-
cided, to take mere decided steps towardpeace;

, Mayer Took tha lattlatlve.
"I worked on a pfan nil Saturday

afternoon," he told a reporter for Tug
utflast night. "I decided that by gain-bi- t;

the cooperation of Chairman Straus of
the Publlo Service Commission I would
tavt ths authority of the executive nnd
Hi regulative branches of the govern-
ment behind me. I telephoned to Chair-
man Htraus at his home In White Plains
and mads an Arrangement to meet him
later In tha evening.

"1 motored out to White Tlalns and
wis Iri conference wlrrrhlm until about
1 o'clock this morning. . Together we
went over every detail of the situation
and mapped out our programme for the
4ky. Mr.. Straus kindly agreed to meet
me at ths Bar Association at 10:10 this
morning, and that ws would have con-
ferences with the two aides."
, Mayor Mltchel called his executive
Staff to the Bar Association, Including
hit secretary. Theodore nousseau. Early
n tha morning Mr. Mltchel hnd sum- -

Soned Messrs. Mahon and Fitzgerald,
Frayne. organiser of the American

Tederatlon of Labor, and laoula Frldlger,
counsel to the carmen's union, to meet
.Mr. Straus and himself at the Dar Asso
ciation. In addition to Mr. Straus there

as present Julius H. Cohen, counsel
10 ths Publlo Service Commission In the
Inquiry Into railway disputes.

.

ow tao Dlaeaaatoa started.
Tha union men arrived promptly at

at:S0 A. M. and were cloaeted with the
Major and Mr. Straus until 3 o'clock.
Xvery phase of the situation waa gone
over. Mahon and Fitzgerald, confident
they would win the strike, were never
theless in a frame of mind to make con
cessions. Ths Mayor Is believed to have
obtained thslr cooperation after a long
argument with them. Accordingly he

tanned in am aha asked them to remain
'i.WlUUa, telephone reach so he could get

nam aieer am naa uiaea wun air,

a. mi niwiiiiiiivt w.iwii inn umuii mull
Warned conciliatory, the Mayor had In- -
"trusted Mr. Rousseau to get In touch
wlth President Bhonts. In answer to an
Invitation Mr. Bhonts and Mr. Quacken
bush arrived at the Bar Association at
.1 o'clock. That conference lasted until
6:15 P. M. In the course of It Police

.Commissioner Woods waa summoned to

.the rooms where the consultation was

.Ming held. ,

The argument between the Mayor.
"backed by Chairman Straus, and Messrs.
Bhonts and Quackenbuth. was long. What

was the purpose of Commissioner Woods's
.'presence at the conference could not
be learned, but It Is believed the question
of the amount of violence that had at J

tended tht strike waa discussed. Finally
Mr. Shonts agreed to make certain con-
cessions or agreements.

Union Leagers Are Recalled.
" Ths Mayor and Mr Straus succeeded

kn lotting both sMtt on common ground,
and having done that he again tele-
phoned for Meaara. Mahon, Fitzgerald,
JTrayns and Frldlger. Those men were

. escort 3 Into another room, where they
jwert told of the progress of the con-
ference and asked to submit their peace
terms In a Istter addressed to the Mayor

'and ths chairman of the Public Service
.Commission.

While that waa being done President
Shonts ana Mr. Quackenbush were In-- -
dltlng a similar letter In behalf of. tha

i Company to the Mayor and Mr. Htraus.
'Upon those letters as a basis of agree-
ment the negotiations were continued
mors harmoniously ami both aides' agreed to recommend a settlement of the
New York Hallways strike upon thoso
term to the men they represented,
t Whan Mr. Rhonts and Mr. tjuacken-hut- h

left the Bar Association Mr. Khonts
.smilingly aald: "It would be more court-sou- s

to let the Mayor i make n statement.
I do not care to say anything now."

Statement by Flisarrald.
It was not until 7:30 P. M. that the

strike leaders left the conference roomi.
Then Mr. Fitzgerald In behalf of him-
self and Mr. Mahon gave out this state-
ment :

"Wa have been' In conference during
ths better part of the entire day with
a committee composed of the Hon. John '
Purroy Mltchel, Mayor of tho city of
New York: the Hon. Oscar 8. Straus,;

.chairman of the Public Hervlcu Comml.
slon for the First District, and Julius'
Henry Cohen, special counsel of the ,

PUblta Service Commission, In an effort
''to reach a settlement with tho New
York Hallways Company,

"Terms have been ngrced upon thnti
will requlro the Indorsement of the
board of directors of the company nnd '

tths members of our union. Wc are not
t liberty to give out these terms or' to

'tHecuas Them tn any way until they havo
'tnen submitted tn the meetings of our
psople morning nt II o'clock.

"We believe that If the propositions
Which have been agreed to by ths repre- -
tsntatlvra of tho company and ourselves I

krs ratified by the hoard nf directors
and our people they will establish a very
satisfactory unneratntming between us,"

A few minutes afterward Mayor
Mltchel gave out this statement :

"Last night the Mayor went to White
Plains for a conferenro with Chairman
Straus of the Public Service Commission.
!At this conference It was agreed that
(the Mayor and the chalrmnn nf the pub-
llo Service Commission would act to-
gether In a further endoavor to secure

r a settlement of the street railway strlUu,
I. "Tho Mayor anil Uhnlnnan Htrnua

agreed upon a statement of principles
.and programme of settlement, to he fitlb.
jmltled to the men nnd to the company,
ConferenceH were arranged for v

(Sunday), A conference" was hold nt the
Bar Association, beginning at 10:J0 this

..morning and laMluK until 2 o'clock,
twsen William !. Mahon, Wllllntn 11.

"Pttftrald, Hugh Frayne and Louis
'SMeVftr, as attorney, representing the

'..ta WWr

men, and tha Mayor, Chairman Straus,
Julius Henry Cohen, special counsel
for the Public Service Commission,
representing the city. Later, at S In tho
afternoon, a conference waa held be-
tween Mr. Rhonts, his attorney, James 1.
Quackenbush, the Mayor, Chairman
Straus and Mr. Cohen, which lasted until
8 o'clock: and a third conference was
Inter held with the representatives of
the men,

Hrpnrt as to Progress.
"As a result of the day's work the

following statement was given out by
the Mayor and Chairman Straus:

"'We havo submitted certain pro-
posals for a settlement of the street rail-
way strike to President Bhonts of ths
New York Hallways Company and to
the representatives of ths striking em-
ployees.

" 'After a day of conference and dis-
cussion a basis of settlement has been
found nnd will be recommended by Presi-
dent shonts to hla board of directors for
ratincnUon, nnd by the representatives
of the men to the employees for ratifica-
tion by them, The, ineetlng of the board
of directors and the meeting o( the

will be held (Mon-
day) and upon ratification of tha pro
posed settlement by both sides ths men
will Immediately return to work and
service will be resumed on tht sntlrt
New York Hallways system.

'in the meantime, and pending ths
submission of the terms of settlement to
both sides. It Is deemed Inadvisable to
make them public. They will be mads
public Immediately following tha action
of the railroad dlrectora and tht man,
wnatcver that action may be.' "

Third Ave. Offer
Mr. Htraus wns asked about ths Third

Avenuo Hallway, and he answered:
' The same terms will be submitted to

the men and the comoanr officials on
that line

Neither Mr. Mahon nor Mr. Fitzgerald
would utter one word beyond what was
In their signed statement.

While this conference waa In oraareas
Secretary William 11. Wilson of ths De-
partment of Commerce and Labor ar-
rived from his home In Pennsylvania to
hold n conference to-d- with Samuel
uompers. president or ths American
Federation of Labor. Me went it ones
to the Continental Hotel, the headquar-
ters of tho strikers.

When Mr. Wilson was Interviewed ha
said that he had not coma to tht city In
connection with ths railway strike.

"I came here to have a consultation
with President Oompers, who requested
an Interview," he said. "My coming has
nothing whatever to do with tht threat-
ened railroad strike nor with tht call-wa- y

strike here. Mr. Oompers said hs
wished to see me on an entirely differ-
ent matter.

"If, however, any request should bt
made to us to try to bring peace Into
the railway situation we should bt very
glad to do so, Such a request mutt coma
from tho strikers themselves, the rail-
way oillclals or the public Ws hart
received no such request yet."

Knglnrrra' strike "isanosetMt."
A sympathetic strike by tht eltctrlo

engineers of the Various railroads, to
help the street car mtn, was called
Impossible by William O. Lee, president
of 'the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, at the Hotel Woodstock yesterday.

"You may state with certainty that
there has never been any tuch strike
by any of the four railroad unions, be
cause It Is against their principles," said
Mr. Lee. 2'Even when the men Of the
organizations which are closely allied
are striking In any one of ths unions
such action has- - been considered un-
ethical. We play the game strictly on
(he level. We fight only for our own
rights nnd when we know wt art right

"Such action on the part or ths en
glneers on the electrical divisions of tht
roads would not be tolerated a moment
by the leaders of the railroad. Unions."

Timothy Ilealey, president of ths In
ternational Brotherhood or stationary
Firemen, had a conference with tht ttrlkt
leaders In ths Continental Hotel yester
day afternoon In regard to calling out
the firemen and oilers employed In the
power houses that furnish electricity fcr
the traction lines.

"We shall hold a meeting at 111 Bast
Forty-nft- h street on Tuesday evening,"
snld he, "to discuss the question of a
strike. We have more than 1,000 men In
our organization, but we have been
obliged to enroll our men secretly be-

cause the railway companies havs had
sp!es on us. Why, President Whltridgs
of the Third Avenue boasted ont tlmt
that he would kill every union In this
city, and with that and In view bt hired
spies who joined ths different organisa-
tions formed by men on his line."

The negotiations started by Mayor
Mltchel did not have any effect what- -
ever yesterday on the development,' of
pians ay tne atriKe leaners ror ins ex-
tension of strikes to other railway sys-
tems. The leaders, however, refused to
make any statement on those mattera
out of courtesy to the Mayor. They had
numerous conferences bearing on the

Rapid Transit Company and
on the plan to start a strlks among ths
members of the brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers employed on ths rail read
tunnels running Into New York-Appe-

al

ta BOO Unions.
A committee nf thirty annotated by tht

Central Federated Union to secure tht
moral and financial assistance of or-
ganized labor for the street car strikers
yesterday Issued a general appeal to 100
labor unions In this city.

Secretary Ernest llohm of ths Central
Federated Union, who was Instructed by
the committee to issue tho general An.
peal, said that while the union leaders
of tha city were prepared to ordsr a gen-
eral strike of nno.oon trades unionists In
the metropolitan district, he did not be-
lieve such a strike would be necessary.

MAHON AERESTS A SHADOW.

Brooklyn Man In Cnatodr far
Trunin dtrlkc Leaders.

W. 11. Mahon nnd William B. Fits-grrnl-

president nnd organizer of tht
Amalgamated Association of Btreet Rail-
way Employees, last night caused the
nrrest of a man they alleged had been
following them for two weeks. The ar-
rest en me after they had complained to
.Mayor .Vlltrhel and Police Commissioner
Woods that they had been shadowed
from tho Hotel Continental to the Bar
Association, where they hail gone for a
eonfei ence with tho city officials.

The two association heads, with Hugh
Frayne, counsel for the association,
found the stranger waiting In a car Im-
mediately behind them na they entered
n tnxlcah and started for the confer-
ence.

"If you don't do something to stop
this sort of thing I'll go out nnd lick htm
myself," Mahon exclaimed angrily to
the Mayor.

Commissioner Woods advised them to
drive around a bit more nnd sent two
tnemticra of his staff to keep them com-
pany. The other machine kept close be-hi-

ns they drove tn the Hotel Bel-
mont, where the occupant nf the- car fol-
lowed them Inside, came nut when they
dlil and again pursued them lo Forty-thir- d

street. Thore the two detectives
placed him under arrest on a charge of
disorderly conduct. He gave his nsmt
as Frank Bradley, a clerk, of tt Thorp
street, Brooklyn.

NEW JERSEY NOTES.

r'hnrlea H. Ilughe, Jr., has heen elected
an hiiniirnry member nf the (lien l(i(t It- -'

nulilli iin i'IiiIi lie la spending the summer
In i Urn lll.lip.

(lenrce Tliiimptnn, a hleycls policeman
nt .MonirlHlr, ' knnrked dawn anil hsillrlnjure, etenly at lllnomlleld avenue
and PI. Luke's place liy the automobile ofAJ.lekl of JH Madison avenm,,N4w-afl- i,

driven bv a chauffeur,
Ilpllrln.i., Mr,.. Asnes Rsbutkr, IT,

leaped from s second mnry window
st her home. III Tlchenor street Newark,
Sho died In tho City Hospital

ONLY SEYEN STRIKE

DISORDER ARRESTS

Sunday Demonstrations at
Low Ebb With Two Police-

men on Each Car.

FOUR HURT IN' COLLISION

Motor Patrol Established by
Woods to Provide Flying

Squads of Men.

Whsthtr It wat btcause It was Sun-
day or the presence of two policemen on
every ear. or ths prospects of sn, early
settlement of ths strlks, demonstrations
by strlksrs and sympathizers against
tht men who remained on the cars were
at low abb ytaterdsy.

Tht police blotters contained records
of sewn arrests, three for assault, three
for Intimidation and one, a boy, for
malicious mischief. Accidents, too, were
of minor character. Four persona were
slightly Injured In a rear-en- d collision
between two Pordham Road cars In
.lerome avenue, Tht Bronx. None of tht
Injured required medical attention. A
switchman of ths Second avenue lint
was stoned at Ninety-fourt- h street and
Second avtnut, and a conductor was at-

tacked at Porty-thlr- d street and Second
avtnut.

Because tht Sunday schedules, required
tht operation of fewer ears; not so many
potletmtn trtrs on car duty as on

Therefore he number of msn
Idle gavt the Police Dspartmant oppor-
tunity lo comply with ths demand of
Prank Hedley, nt and gen-

eral manager of the New York Railways
Company, for two mtn on even' car.
Tht same guard was ths ruls In Tht
Brona, Queens and on Btalen Island.

Malar Palral cslaallshta.
Tht police wrfe prepared, however, for

all possible contingencies. Commis-
sioner Woods established a motor pa-

trol that gavs tht whole city flying
squad protection. On Saturday ht tent
out a rotiltat to all pollctmtn who own
cart to volunteer them for department
use. Twenty-eig- mtn appeared with
thtlr Automobiles In front of headquar-
ters yesterday morning and Immediately
wart commissioned for this ntw duty.
Each car conttJMi arrt othtr mtn In
Uniform.

Outaldt each station house In addition
to tht preclnet patrol wagons a motor
truck stood. These had a rapacity of
forty and were ktpt with engines athrob
all day. Br this means Commissioner
Woods and Chief Inspector Mas P.
Sehmlttbtrcsr wera ready to throw a
latfo force Into any storm centre. How-
ever, no tall oamt during tht day.

PoUetrhtn also wsrt set In cordon
formation around all tht power houses
and car barns to prevent any atttmpt
to dattroy those structures. No Inter-
ference waa given to msn on picket duty
who sought opportunity to talk to ths
men outside the barns or tht power
houses. Tht safns privilege of non-
interference waa given to strike pickets
who boarded can to persuade tht men
loyal to tha company to Join tht union.
Only whtn tht strlkt organize ra offered
throats did tha policemen eject them
from tht can.

Many aomptaltita of violence suffered
by conductors and motormtn were tele--
phono to Headquarters from tht tem
porary war bass or tht Ntw Tor Rail,
ways Company, at Fiftieth street and
Seventh avtnut. After Investigations tht
poiiet round iittit rounastion ror most
of these. There wsrt no corresponding
reports mom ins policemen who hid rid-
den on tht cars.

'Lara Aaatossta itrlkers.
Deputy Pbllct Commissioner Frank B.

Lord toured tht city In tils automatons.
Hs paused In hit rounds long tncugh to
address a strikers' meeting In Lvceum
Hall, Bast nghty-slzt- h street. He Guar
anteed to ths men that the polios would
rsspsct tha rights of olcksts who boarded
cars. Ht praised ths leaders for their
orderly conduct of the strlks snd warned
them against any change of policy. Ths
employment or violence by tne strikers
would ts met swirtiy ana effectively by
the police, he promised.

"The police are not on the cars to pre
vent you from getting aboard and trying
to persuaat tne motormen and conduc
tors peacefully to loin your union." he
aald. "Tou hart lust as much right to
do that as I have to stand on this plat-
form. Tht police wsrt not ordered on
ths cars to prevent you from winning
these mtn to your organisation, but to
protect the Interests of the passengers
wno nave a rigni to nas."

Referring to tha mtn who complslned
to the company that thslr lives were en-
dangered in manning tht cars, the
Deputy Commissioner said that a man
who refutes to rids under ths protection
or two policemen nsa no ground ror com-
plaint No Importation of gangsters will
bo permitted under any circumstances,
ht said.

Mayor Mltchel waa expected at thta
meeting, but ths Bar Association confer.
ence compelled his absence.

ONE BULLET WOUNDS TWO.

O rases Shall of Yoant; Woman and
Lodsra In Child's Lear.

A shot was fired In front of"Sl7 East
Thirteenth street last night and two pef.
sorta began to Scream with a vigor sur
passing that of mere spectators. They
were Miss HaVIro Arena of B0 Kast
Thirteenth street arid Pierre Plostach,
2, of 517 Kast Thirteenth street.

On Investigation It developed that a
bullet had glanced from the skull of the
young woman and lodged In the child's
leg. Both Were taken to Bellerue Hob-plta- l,

and on the ot4ement of tho
young woman aivl ner brother, Peter
Joseph Blcca, ft, was arrested. He
denied firing the shot.

MEETS DEATH LODGING MOTOR.

Aged Visitor t Plymanth Steps
Prom One to Path of Another.
Plymouth, Mass., Aug. I. Thomas

McClellan, president of the Chattanooga
Insurance Company of Chattanooga,
Tenn., was struck and killed by an auto-
mobile last night In the village of
Manomet, a few miles from here.

Mr. McClellan, who was It years of
aga, arrived at Manomet from Chat-
tanooga Friday accompanied by hla
daughter. Miss Dora, nnd his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. It, J. McClellan. He was
taking a walk nn the mate road when
In stepping to one side to avoid an ap-
proaching automobile he was struck by a
car travelling In the opposite direction.

pour tJrowned at picnic.
Two Ohio Women hra Rescners

Under Water,
Mount VfcitNON. Ohio, Aug, . Mr.

nnd Mrs. Lester Mowery of Danville,
Ohio j Mrs. Hon Graven of Akron nnd
Isaac Parsons of Glonmont drowned to-
day In the Kokosing River near Itocky
Hollow Camp, where they were having
a picnic.

The two women waded Into nn eigh-
teen foot hole and the men went to their
rescue, but were dragged under by tht
ttrugfltt of tht women.

960,000 AT CONEY ISLAND.

Strike Palls to Keep SwtlteHn.
Neve Yorkers Away.

Tht street car strlks apparently didn't
affect the Coney Island crowds yester-
day. It was estimated that 360,000 per-
sona were lured from sweltering spots-b- y

Coney's breezes and surf. No
drownings were reported during the day.

Miss Marjorlo Williamson, 19, a ste-
nographer, of 441 Bast Forty-fourt- h

street, got Into difficulties In the surf
at tht Parkway Baths. Brighton Beach,
nnd was rescued by Philip Tepper of
66 Kent road, Brooklyn.

William Lions. II rears old, of 24
Porter avenue, iirooxtyn, waa seised
with cramps while bathing at the foot
of West Twenty-thir- d street, Coney Isl-
and, and lifeguards pulled htm out. He
was sent to the Coney Island Hospital.

QUEENS CARS LOSE

RESORTS TRAFFIC

Only 78 of 155 Operated to
North Uracil and Colleye

Point.

Amusement resorts reached by the
cars of the New York arid Queens
County Railway Company Inst 60 per
cent, or meir patronage yesterday be-
cause of tho strike that permitted only
it or tne usual ioi cars tn operate.

Thla falling off waa due principally to
the .dread of congestion and to the ahrns
that warned all passengers that tht last
cars would leave the resorts st 7 o'clock.

William O. Wood, nres dent of the
line, ealeV yesterday that many of hla
men who seceded when tha union or-
ganisers began thslr campaign havs re
turned to work, ah tho old men willing
to return now will be accepted, he an-
nounced.

The greater part of the Queens service
was that which passes through the
Hteinway line wmcn runs to North
Beach and College Point. Tile lines to
Astoria and Flushing also carried many
thousand passengers. Car to Celtic
Park ran In full operation. Two police-
men wcro on each car. At no "time or
place during ths day waa there any
serious demonstration against tht car
men on duty

Ordinarily the train service of the
Loral Island Railroad from the Hunters
Point section In Long Island City ends
at t:So A. M., but Haturdiy night, when
tht management learned about the stop- -
Ping or tne trolley service, an hourly
service from the old station nt the foot
of Borden avenue to Whltestone Land
ing was Inaugurated, commencing at 3 :30
A. M. nnd continuing until :I0 Sunday
morning.

All trains for north shore points from
the Pennsylvania station In Manhattan
had additional cars. The railroad man-
agement atated last night, however, that
the service was light. The same service
from the Borden avenue station In Long
Island City waa operated Sunday nlaht.
beginning at J:30 and operating until
B :!0 this morning.

100OVELT T. M. 0. A.

Ceagratalatet Cosnaaltte far
Pratapr Work mm Border.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has writ-
ten to William Sloanr, chairman of the
army and navy committee of ths Y, M.
C. A. congratulating the department on
Its prompt action to get club and gym-
nasium facilities for guardsmen on the
border. A score or more of T. M. C A.
buildings have been erected for the
militiamen already,

"Tou have begun a fine piece of work,"
the Colonel wrote. "I earnestly hope
the patriotic citizens of the country will
give you sufficient financial aid to en
able you to continue It as loajr as our
troops remains near tne Rio Qrande."

BRIARCLIFF LODGE
HAS MANY VISITORS

Mr. and Jlrs. Charles Weir of
Los Anpcles Arrive on

Long Distance Tour.

BntAncMrr Lonme. N, Y Aug. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Munro hive returned
from flea Date and will spend the fall
season at Brlarcllff Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloodgood and
Miss Rosalie Bloodgood have gone to
Southampton, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Weir of Los
Angeles, on a long distance tour, are
passing a few days at Brlarcllff, as are
also Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Morgan end
son of Alliance, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 8. M.
Dodd and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parks of
Pittsburg, and the Hon. and Mrs. How-
ard A. Davis of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. R Delcaatlllo had as
over Sunday guests Mr. nd Mm. .Harold
H. Delcastlllo of Bronxvllle, N. T.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hall of
New York havo Joined the all season
colony nt tho Lodge, as have Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Plgnatelll, Mies Elizabeth
Beach end Miss II. K. Massey of New
York.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bennlngs and J.
W. Bennlngs, Jr., have gone to tho
Wnumbek nt Jefferson, N. H for the
month of August.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Ruprecht hnve as
their guests Mrs. A. Machold of Dem.tr-es- t,

N. J.
Over Bunday registrations nt the

Lodge are Mr. nnd Mrs. I). B. Holmes of
New York, Miss Kdnt Klrschner of Chi-
cago, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Dlmlck of New
York. Mlsa Virginia t.en Bnyne of New
York In the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Davidson.
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MR1AFIH
DAY'S OPERATIONS

500 Run In Four Boroughs nt
6 o'Clock, Heaviest Traf-

fic Hour.

STRIKE BREAKERS HIDE

Elevated and Snbway Men to
Get $1 Extra a Day for

Bipgor Traffic. "

The best understanding of the strike
situation as It related to cars In opera-
tion yesterday Is afforded by the follow
ing comparative tables. Hero are the
figures of operation taken at t o'clock
yesterday morning:

Sunday Cars Week-norm-

In day
No. opera- -

of ears. lion. mal.
N. Y. Rallwsrs Co ill in 1.B1
Third Avenue 1C0 it MS
Second Avenue 100 U 115
Union Htllway W :o r.:
Queens It", Jl ill
eiaten isisnu.,..'. in z n

Total lTri ui 1JM
In the following table are shown the

figures taken at 6 o'clock, the heaviest
traffic hour enjoyed during the day:
New York Railways tn H l.Mt
Third avenue 1M to MS
ffecond avenue W to its
t'nlon Railway :0 101 ::!
Queens ,, 1SS Tl 111

Slaten Island 110 : U

Totals l.lrt tW S.SSI

A On I ii In Operation.
It will bs evident from thsss tables

that a gain In operation of 201 cars was
made by the different companies.

Only the Staten Island company re-

mained without change through the day.
The two cars It hsd In operation worked
tn shuttle between Midland and South
beaches In Richmond.

Kvrry company affected said that Its
strength wns proved In tht tables, which
were verified by the police. On the other
hand the strikers pointed out that In
most Instances the companies had fallen
below the figures established by Satur-
day's traffic.

Frank Hedley, and gen-
eral manager of the New York Street
Railways Company and the Interbor-oug- h,

sent cut an announcement to the
Interborough employees yesterday. It
follows :

"Traffic tn the subway and on the ele-
vated lines being temporarily Increased
by disturbed surface railway conditions,
thereby putting extra burdens on our em-
ployees, numbering over 12.000 and In
cluding every department will receive tlper day eztra pay until further notice.
commencing Hunday morning, August e.

Strike Breakers Shifted
Although Hedley denied on Saturday

that hla company had employed any
strike breakers reports of two such
bands came to the police yreterday. It
was said By one police official that ISO
men, who hnd been held fur more than
a day In the barn at Ninety-nint- h street
and Lexlngtoa avenue, had been shifted
to 15Sth street and Eighth avenue, whera
the New York Railways Company main-
tains a training ground for motormen
and conductors. Another report, which
had a 'setnl-otllcl- police confirmation,
said that another batch of ISO men
were being taught In the barn at Itttti
street and Lenox avenue-I- t

was apparent to observers that
slackness In discipline obtains to a large
degree among the men who remain loyal.
Many of them made It apparent they
can. openly defy rules that before the
strike were Ironclad. For Instance, a
Becond avenue car halted near Four-
teenth street yesterday long enough to
let the conductor run Into a saloon to
get two paper containers of beer. The
car nt the time had ten passengers and
two policemen aboard.

Women's All Invokes.
The following letter, sent out from the

offices of the New York Railways Com-pan- y

last Friday, waa made public for
the first time yesterday. According to
the company officials. It waa successful
In persuading the women folk of a num-
ber of the strikers to send their men
back to the jobs.

"Naw York Railways Compant,
"ISC Broadway, Aug. 4, UK.

"To fas wires, mothers and sisters of
thr Ntw York Uailuay Company's
men:
"Agitators are trying to stir up

trouble between your husbands, sons nnd
brothers and ourselves. Pome of our
men have been misled by these trouble-
makers Into believing that they and not
we are their friends. These misguided
men may quit their Jobs and then try
to coax or scare the rest Into throwing
up their Jobs, too, tn the hope that In
such a way they will get more pay.

"As we have always tried to treat our
men and their Wives, mothers and sisters
as members of our company family, we
feel that It Is our duty now lo tell you
about the trouble, and urge you to do
what you can to keep the good relations
that have so far existed between us
all, and not let outsiders succeed In
breaking up our family,

"We believe that you will agree that
In the long run your men will be better
off with our friendship than to Join a
union whose very purpose will be hostile
to us and a eourco of trouble and ex
pense to your men.

"We wat our men to stand by us and
the great majority of them hnve agreed
to do so,

"We nlsn want their women folk to be
with us and to help ua through this
tumble.

"We will protect our men If they will
stick to their Jobs.

"Wo hope you will help us and not be
our enemies.

"There Is too much wnr In this world
Let us havo peace In New York city. Do

I not let your men go on strike. Have

THE

NewYork Car Strike
oiTcrs an umiHuul oiinrtunily lo anyone bavins
a finnll amount of money to inveat in a good
used 7 pasHt'ngcr car.

You can pel votir own price for carrying paa
aciigLTn from one point of tliv City to another, and
earn very aulmlnutial profits in a few daya time.

Woliave ready for immediate delivery 7 passen-
ger Cadillac, Packard, Winloim, etc.,at remark-aiil-y

low prices, all in line running condition.
Don't miss this opportunity, and as our assort

ment of cars practical for this use is limited, call
at onco to make your selection.

BRADY-MURRA- Y MOTORS CORP.
Used Car Dept. 1876 HROADWAY (Second Floor)

Telephone, Columbus 9175

them keep their Jobs. If a few foolish,
hot headed men quit, do not let them
carry the others with them.

"Wc are your friends your beat
are our best Interests. .Sincerely

yours,
"T. P. SnoNTS, President.
"Frank Hfm.ibt, nnd

tlcncral Mnnwrcr."

PLENTY OFGARS BY

DAY, NONE BY NIGHT

Pleasure Seekers Who Stayed
Lato Found All Trolleys

In Barns.

New Yorkers who expected trouble and
annoyance In reaching their favorite
Sunday resorts yesterday were agreeably
disappointed. Many who stnyed In their
own back yards believing that cars were
not running tost a da's ploasure.

At the same time thoso who did not
return In d.tyltght hours from beaches.
parks and amusement places had to find
a way home by subway or elevated or
else walk, because at I P. M, every sur
face car wits back In Its barn. Midland
and South Beach, on Klaten Island, so
journers nnd tho crowds at North Beach
and Concise Point. In Queens, had to
leave their pleasure grounds early.

In Manhattan no real pressure was
felt during the day. The New York
Hallways Company had 101 or its normal
Hunday schedule of 1.S2S cars In opera
tion. All of these cars were guarded oy
pollcemon on tha. front and rear plat-
forms, but probably because of the
weather or for some other good reason
outside tho strike few or the cars were
rilled at any hour of the day.

There were delays, of course. In tht
running programme, but these occasioned
no real complnlnt. There was no grum-
bling by passengers, probably because
they had plenty of leisure time on their
hands. The presence of policemen on
the platforms was a curiosity.

Perhaps the keenest grievance of the
dny was felt by the prolific crop of Jit-
ney bus pilots that had cropped up over
night. These private drivers were ex-
pectant of n day plentiful in profit.
Every part of town was Infested with
three vehicles, hut most of them simply
wasted their gasolene. Publlo demand
for their use wns practically nil.'

Such was the fate too of tha drivers
of sightseeing cars, who hoped the diy
would deliver thousands of the wearied
and' worried Into their hands. But the
hosta they expected to Jam Into their
cars seemed quite content to use the
street cars.

GERMANS LOSE PRIZE SHIP.

Swedish Authorities Order Teaton
Crevr OR a Steamer.

Stockholm, via London, Aug. 8. The
Swedish authorities havo declared the
Swedish steamer Temls, captured by the
Germans, tu be no prize. The Temls
wan brought Into Slite, In the Rwedlsh
Island of Gotland, owing to an Insuf-
ficiency of coal.

The decision followed the failure of
the steamer to leave port within an
allotted time. The authorities also
ordered the German prize crew to leave
the vessel.

Swedish and German wnrahlps are
cruising outside the harbor watching de-
velopments.

AIRSHIP ABLAZE, FALLS HT SEA.

Italian Loss Off Dalmatian Coast
Reported by Vienna.

VtiKKA, via London, Aug. (. An of-
ficial statement Issued y says:

"An enemy (Italian) airship on
Saturday, coining from the southwest at
a great height, toward Llssa Island
(off the Dalmatian coast), fell Into the
sen ablnie. Auxtrlnn torpedo boats
were able to save only the debris of the
balloon cover. None of the crew was
found."

120,000 STRANDED

.
ON STATEN ISLAND

iteachgocrs Find Carlcsa

Town Many Sleep Over

Night on Beach,

More than 120,600 people Crossed by
the St George, Port Rlchaond and
Blltabethport ferries to BtaWn Island
yesterday In an effort to avoid the heat,
and the result was a heavy traffic snarl
when the people found that there were
no cars awaiting them.

The Rtaten Island Rapid Transit Rail-

road did ths largest business of the year
In transporting heated passengers to
South Besch. By running eight car
trains every five minutes from St. George
they managed to carry the crowds to
South Beach. Two .trolley dart run by
earn barn employees were ant for four
hours In the afternoon running a shuttle
service between Midland Reach and
Mouth Beach, hut many bcAield for Mid-

land Beach had to walk, aa the steam
cars do not run that far. 8 many peo-

ple retched the beaches, hoVevor, that
railroad officials despaired or getting
thtm bark to tht ferries. Many men.
women andVhlldren sltpt on tht beaches
alt night.

The 4 OS strlksrs held a meeting and
decided that they would not go back to
work until the company recognised their
union. William Rand, general manager
of the Richmond Light and Railroad
Company, said In a statement that he
would grant tha men the wage Increase
they desire but would pot recognise tne
union. Ht added that tht company
would operate cars to-d- ay to get the
tn nan commuters io Mannaitan. out
would not any where tht men to handle
them would come from, it it reporiea
that strike breaker wilt be brought to
Richmond early

The men assert that If ttrlkt tireakers
man tht cart tht engineer! and firemen
In the power houses will quit and thus
paralyze tht road.

OUTPUT LMS Al WAQEB GROW.

"National PrevltUaer" Cosaaaeate
on Labor Trennlee.

"Labor troubles multiply and threaten
to take the place of the European wtr
and politics at our enter topic or in-

terest." says the Waftonnl PrertHoiier,
official organ of the American Meat
Packers Association. "Fortunately the
meat Industry has not been largely In-

volved In theee troubles, except at they
affect all business.

"The unrest among those who work
for wages everywhere appears to have
reached the epidemic stage. Comment'
ng on the situation a distinguished eco-

nomic authority says It Is a deplorable
fact that there are circumstances and
atithentla reports going to show that
labor In some Instances, Instead of be-

ing Inspired by higher pay to greater
productiveness, la becoming less efficient

"In one Instance under observation a
large employer, whose attitude toward
labor s that of sympathetic considera-
tion, rerorts that after raising wages
three times within a year ths output per
man Is In serious degree less than before.
The superintendents In Immediate charge
of operations sttrlbute these results to
Indifference, loss of discipline and the
fact that other Jots can be easily had.

"It Is needless to say that this de-

velopment Is disappointing to all who are
sincerely Interested In seeing the stand-sr- d

of wages and of living advanced, but
It Illustrates the fact that norms! prog-
ress Is by gradual rather than revolu-
tionary processes."

Oca. Batt'a lest fleets Wall.
Robert McCoskry Butt, private In the

Seventh negtment, N. O. N. Y., and son
of den. McCoskry tlutt, who arrived Fri-
day from the Mexican border suffering
from what Is thcught to be typhoid fever,
wsa retting quietly according to phy-
sicians at fit, Luke's Hospital.

J 'TIS r?W?V

There's a pleasant as
mogphere of saving about
our stores these days!

All through the men's
suit stock, prices have
been scaled down, and at
$ao and $25 especially
there are now many extra
values.

All our stiff straw hate
which were $3.00 or more
are now $1.85.

ROOKRS PBKT COMPANY
Broadway Brotdwts
at 13th St "Tht tt3thSt

Four
Broadway Comers" Fifth Avt
at Warren et4)itSt

A Froth "Straw' Costs Little

I Sennits, Mickimwi,
I Splits & Milinif I Reduced V3

95c, '$1.49
$1.25, Jl.90

$1.90, "e $2.90

Panama., $2.9U & J3.5U
Genuine Stu'h Amirlcini, All Stylet.

Worth $8.00 to $7.00

Outing Hats and Capa, 50c
THE "GREATEST" STOCK EVER

Felt, Silk. Duck, Cloth, Ac.

GRANT EXERCISES AUOUST 15.

Date Chanaea Because or ( iinrtlet
With Jewish Oar f .Mnnrnlna.
Annual memorial exercises at Presi-

dent Grant's tomb will take place on
August 15 Instead of a. orig-

inally arranged. The change In date wat
made because August S Im the iuuii

of the destruction of Jerusalem by
Titus, a day of mourning for all Jen.
Rabbi Brown Is the only surviving pal-
lbearer at President Grant's funeral

The exercises will begin nt .1 I' M

Rabbi Maurice Rablnowlts of the W
Btreet Synagogue will be the. prln.pil
speaker.

Gives lip Salary to French.
Robert S. Chalmers, credit man fir

an Akron rubber factory, ha- - m

cepted the call to serve as rector ef
Trinity Tplscopal Church In Tli'in,
Ohio. Chalmers Is giving up s .r,.no
salary In answer to a call tu enter
the n)lnletr" at a salary of jr.'tm,
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